Russian Army of Manchuria
Battle of Shakhe River
5-17 October 1904

The 1st Army Corps arrived in Manchuria on 2 September 1904 and on 23 September the 6th Siberian Rifle Corps arrived. As result the Manchurian Army was reorganized and 5 October 1904 stood as follows. It was in this configuration when it entered the battle of Shakhe River.

Western detachment:

10th Army Corps:

9th Infantry Division:
- 33rd Eletskiy Infantry Regiment
- 34th Sevskiy Infantry Regiment
- 35th Brianskii Infantry Regiment
- 36th Orlovskiy Infantry Regiment

31st Infantry Division:
- 121st Penzenskiy Infantry Regiment
- 122nd Tambovskiy Infantry Regiment
- 123rd Kozlovskiy Infantry Regiment
- 124th Voronezskiy Infantry Regiment

17th Army Corps:

3rd Infantry Division:
- 9th Ingermanlandskiy Infantry Regiment
- 10th Novoingermanlandskiy Infantry Regiment
- 11th Pskovskiy Infantry Regiment
- 12th Velikolutskiy Infantry Regiment

35th Infantry Division:
- 137th Nezinskiy Infantry Regiment
- 138th Bolkhovskiy Infantry Regiment
- 139th Morshanskiy Infantry Regiment
- 140th Zarajskiy Infantry Regiment

Elements of 5th Siberian Rifle Corps
precise units not known. Part of corps also in East Detachment.

East detachment:

1st Siberian Rifle Corps

1st Siberian Rifle Division:
- 1st Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 2nd Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 3rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 4th Siberian Rifle Regiment

9th Siberian Rifle Division:
- 33rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 34th Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 35th Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 36th Siberian Rifle Regiment

2nd Siberian Rifle Corps:

6th Siberian Rifle Division:
- 21st Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 22nd Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 23rd Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 24th Siberian Rifle Regiment

8th Siberian Rifle Division
- 29th Siberian Rifle Regiment
- 30th Siberian Rifle Regiment
31st Siberian Rifle Regiment
32nd Siberian Rifle Regiment

3rd Siberian Army Corps:
  4th Siberian Rifle division:
    13th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    14th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    15th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    16th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  7th Siberian Rifle division:
    25th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    26th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    27th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    28th Siberian Rifle Regiment

Elements of 5th Siberian Rifle Corps (precise units present not known)

5th Siberian Rifle Corps:
  54th Infantry Division:
    213th Ustuzskiy Infantry Regiment
    214th Kremlin Infantry Regiment
    215th Sukharevskiy Infantry Regiment
    216th Ostashkovskiy Infantry Regiment
  71st Infantry Division:
    281st Novomoskowskiy Infantry Regiment
    282nd Alexandriyskiy Infantry Regiment
    283rd Pavlogradskiy Infantry Regiment
    284th Vengrovskiy Infantry Regiment

Reserve:
1st Army Corps:
  22nd Infantry Division:
    85th Vyborgskiy Infantry Regiment
    86th Vilmanstrandskiy Infantry Regiment
    87th Nejshlotskiy Infantry Regiment
    88th Petrovskiy Infantry Regiment
  37th Infantry Division:
    145th Nivicherkasskiy Infantry Regiment
    146th Tsaritsynskiy Infantry Regiment
    147th Samarskiy Infantry Regiment
    148th Caspian Infantry Regiment

4th Siberian Rifle Corps:
  2nd Siberian Rifle Division:
    5th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    6th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    7th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    8th Siberian Rifle Regiment
  3rd Siberian Rifle Division:
    9th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    10th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    11th Siberian Rifle Regiment
    12th Siberian Rifle Regiment

6th Siberian Rifle Corps:
  55th Infantry Division:
    217th Kovrovskiy Infantry Regiment
    218th Gorbatovskiy Infantry Regiment
    219th Kotelnicheskiy Infantry Regiment
    220th Skopinskiy Infantry Regiment
72nd Infantry Division:
285th Mtsenskiy Infantry Regiment
286th Kirsanovskiy Infantry Regiment
287th Tarusskiy Infantry Regiment
288th Kulikovskiy Infantry Regiment

In all: 210,000 men, 758 guns, 32 machine-guns.
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